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Ass, tha t pes?soao. 
pooeGsaloa? ^ab'J-oefc ©f ^ttVitt • IspoFtaec© 
ofeoixXd''.fe'a <3kpecitc& &M -.to a i r tl'ist arid to 
o t i m of ®etiirlfi-os' e f g6troiess®Qato 
\ ;a® soalser© t&a f te iwmi ty euro a cgao- i s potato . 
I 't io a smle'.of iltoX&SJ© SsivQsr^Ltjr t&at j^sborcs- -of otoff do 
.sot/E^fe* lae&'toerf* UaiTOroity .ctsff 
"'miles® i t 1©' ob a oafejogV tlke r^ C3tf>G2»tX§r qualif ied 
:QBft. tStey , a a ? o . ' i f r ^eli^lg&liror&lty' cxcept on. 
spec i f ica l ly s t a f f s a t o f eeoreop- as private • 
'©It.isoiaa tfeat- -t&ey- lil&c $ast' as c^y othes? e i i i soa my 
b-at tske^ mt t&en inv&Ivq t&© t^ t r c^ i t g rK . 
Ws-m ;tiee ti?< l&iss© dtat<meste'; e l t k w - i s gsoise o f , or . 
e r i t l s a l of 9 Q&vQTmz-m^  hmo • esaaa&e^ eGDfee.ro ©f tko . 
©taff Xt ass-- m&iVt&". fce; -^^oeioS' ta&t. •Sawfcc&a* 'will 
accept ©ritioI^EOp. maej?itlc2saxy.,> oaf do afeout •^raie© 
BiBlotoro of the -^w&osso&t te&vp- cnreyy 'to 'reply . 
to £?peciflo « r i t l o i eo o.® -tfe® oocasisB.-ibf. i t s ^crisigpad©® '-JEM^o 
:lo .proper ' I t ,1©' ©us«3atioi0 ©aPsaatePp.' t t o t 
•©f OK- Gead^si©; fcally. j j e r f ^ i l y ' 
iEfo^Gfi opiBiom without fQW ^'f a t&rea t - to- the i r rksussoyatioja 
cF OoMitioaEj or s/fchreat ts>, the flsiaaeeo; -fcEc ins t i tu t ion 
limy of t&eoo prlsacifle^'^ wMcfo' ' be msiosatie', 0©?q . 
•Qhmm to fiat 'aec^-ta'fe'lo/ to. ^ a i s t e r o.f Muca'tioa l o s t wok 
^io© 3a® -waeft S i ^ SqIsqoX m• a f l a t t e r s to de^ltrov- a • 
geacsral attach eisa tSson l a s t wefea ' . 
. oaM. tMt. ^©mtsfeiaiimg GdEscatieaal a t ta iasent 
o t t m fered. iBtellect&sX arro^aeo' scholaotic 
•Ha agficl m a t fcmimxtfy prof«e«ors- loetQ&m® aaopteS aa 
of aify-Osaiseiei^Q "to pgo^Io ©afiyooooA. 
' o ta t ioBol j iCOEdcGceatiss ajad offestMv© retearte' to the public <,. 
B© -©aid S5Q' 'based It'is o f i t e i o B f e y ' Sm. 
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lis repiiae". te corr©@p©M©Ree *©s©srt© t&©y issued0 
K© declined/to tb© facul t ies of say ©f profoaoor© cmfi 
lecturers.,: 
.Hb said lie- 'tte&t t^iyorolty. ©tafff ©©absr® 
©li©ial&;Tamribe*, iltsfc tfeay ^©r© paM ' fwa the- fssMie psr©©.c®& that 
t&ey au-d generous pFovioioa ©f leave aot give 
to- ©t&er 'jpofttaito In-' t&© ©oscifiBali^ * .• •' 'tto* there or© e©v©rai tMags 
a l l ..tit©*. Maistor- fiefcliao to-aaa© the 
in te l lec tua l ly arrogant £er8©n®;.©£ he ^g©' t&O&Etg or give 
a otegi© iB©fca&e©y ©£ ©oMciaaoa. fix© ©££©©t0 fefc.erast 
w to a H aeaJM©©. in^©' ai©y©pmt© aaA 
©eri©u©ly feasra th®-' tgqw®* o&ucation trMe&.t?© etuftld 
.'.builS .aafi- ©a©<HH?3S©o .aot -destroy o ••/.. 
. - .* ' teo ^ l bhothQT' i& ,fa©t 'thcr© or© aay l©&itirsat© 
cases".for cmeh crit'ieisgr'-fcy t&e'&iMstor i f JKS/io re lae taa t to 
©pccify tliera : > " 
' ' SQeoadly,: ajspltea ttoaftt. .t©; £*•©©$©£) ©£ ©ritleiea 'iavolv-
in. Mtf saggcs-tiBS fiisrt j&fr QtiomlS. xomsbor t&oae© 
tteir'pay-©obo© o a a * J l l i s wfe t&Q'iirot ila© th i s 
©art- ot:thiMQ : -joccji-yr©^® , %'<» .Vfca 3l>i&0, . • *©r broadcast 
.as,.- a: j ^ iva t e ©iti&(3i»""©a* :fcl|iua/'©tati©a ©a. public 
©STairco- ©a'©a© • ©ceo©l<m- premier5© - attitude'. to' ' . 
'•eitecatien^ Aratiiwp / by.* pafcli© r e f k t a -
t loa ©£ t f c 6 . . . c r i f c i o i c D * ' b © i q » ' •> 
lec tor of jprotoot?:*© i&©. falv©if©lty: :aat^iitte®..pr©t©0tii3tg. that • 
a mm wfupr ^ss.-©©ployed; by th© ehiofe' -»©©©tv©4-• public' 
fun&B afcpuld- ©ritiGi©.© .hitac." ,•• • \ , 
' .Appareutly tfe©'. '^ -oad.oiisi©' •'•;.* 
. Stqo&q^ o t .<sll.j, asy'isore jliafi' - -^ ©llev©© ' in , . . " . ' 
M | f r w t e • t f e ' 
occa©ioa0 Sam thQ Smt • tH^i-lk.. .S^ i . -SBflooa®.. ill© goal©? JLeoturoe 
.-ia ©e©a©sic© a t the ©mffliMdat© .f©^;-labor party 
pj?e«=3ole©ti©w tO' COBtest tW.ISlniGte^'G em ©©at ©f ^leaols a t 
t^io .'mest ©leetioB Ssot©, a ^©iltle^l- .©.tt^cJt' ©a acaiasicso 
m£&. '^ ©rlwfc'ge^ . "t© Me;©twi futur©?' ' 
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